
5 Simple Ways You Can Make This Lesson Stick With Your Kids

THIS WEEK’S LESSON: POLAND

MISSIONS: POLAND

 IN THE CAR:
Ask your child what they learned about this week on the drive home:
With God all things are possible. God gives us a vision and a calling. The Holy Spirit 
set apart Paul and Barnabas to be missionaries. On their first missionary trip to Cyprus, 
Paul and Barnabas encountered a sorcerer who tried to stop their work. But the men 
stayed true to their calling and in the end it was the sorcerer who lost his vision. Today, 
God calls missionaries to countries like Poland and gives them a vision for sharing 
about Jesus.  Acts 13:1-12. 
     
     HANGING OUT:
Make this week’s lesson real:
Create a family tree with your kids – going as far back as you know or can determine 
with a little research. Talk about the countries where the branches of your family 
originated. Pray for the missionaries located in those countries.     
     AT DINNER:
Here are some great discussion starters:
- Why did Paul and Barnabas leave the church at Antioch? 
- Why did Elymas oppose Paul and Barnabas?
- What happened to Elymas?                
               AT BEDTIME:
Quiz your child on this week’s memory verse:
“Therefore go and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name of the 
Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, and teaching them to obey everything I 
have commanded you. And surely I am with you always, to the very end of the age.“ 
- Matthew 28:19-20 (NIV)   
      
        PARENT TIME:
What you need to know: 
It’s not always easy to see what God is doing in our lives. Take heart that God has a 
vision for you and your kids, even if you can’t see it. In your prayers this week, don’t 
pray to better understand the future, but pray to better understand the God who holds 
the future.


